
For Sale
Land/Development Site

Development Opportunity Now Available
Hill Top House, Nottingham Road, Eastwood, NG16 3GL

0.64 Acres (0.25 Ha)•
Suitable for a variety of uses - STP•
Prominent Town Centre Location•
Regular shaped site•
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Hill Top House, Nottingham Road, Eastwood, NG16 3GL

Location

The site is located in a prominent position fronting on to
Nottingham Road, at the junction with Plumptre Way
within Eastwood Town Centre. Nottingham Road is the
main arterial route through Eastwood and is also the
town's main shopping street. Eastwood has a population
of circa 18,500 people and is located 8 miles north west
of Nottingham and 10 miles north east of Derby.

Description

The site extends to 0.64 acres and benefits from
vehicular access directly off Nottingham Road. The site is
roughly square in lay-out with the site housing a couple
of small single storey, former council office buildings of
brickwork construction and flat felt roofs. The site is
fenced off with gated access.

Accommodation
The site extends to the following area:

Site Area Acres Hectares
Total 0.64 0.25

VAT

All prices, premiums and rents etc. are quoted exclusive
of VAT at the prevailing rate.

Legal Costs

Each party to be responsible for their own legal costs
incurred in any transaction.

Business Rates

The two small former council offices on site are listed on
the 2010 Rating List with the following assessment:

'Offices & Premises'
2010 Rateable Value: £9,700

Terms

The freehold is available with vacant possession. We
understand the title is free of any restrictive covenants or
easements although purchasers should rely on their own
investigations in this respect.

Price

Price on Application.

Please liaise with the agent for further details

Planning

The site is suitable for other uses such as residential retail
and commercial uses. Interested parties are advised to
liaise direct with Broxtowe Borough Council in relation to
potential changes of use.

EPC

Due to the site being earmarked for redevelopment, the
existing buildings do not require an EPC.

Viewing and Further Information
Viewing strictly by prior appointment with the agents:

Robbie Farrell
Lambert Smith Hampton
0115 976 6610
07921 354 159
rfarrell@lsh.co.uk

Phil Quiggin
Lambert Smith Hampton
0115 976 6603
07803 835 138
pquiggin@lsh.co.uk
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